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Jr.. Prof. 1'niory It Johnson,
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blliK V lUHi with pUot Frank Mills

Formerly Senior Flying Instructor, U. S. Air Service
All government fl Injc restrictions are now off. Ilydro-alrpla- n

flights ANY DAT by appointment. Carry 2 passengers. HIS per
night, rlperlal term for parlies, Will drive airplane at any eleva-
tion requested, but aloya within gliding distance; for sure landing on
the water. Absolutely safe. Positively no dlstlneas as when standing
on high plates on land, rhone T1MCU.M it tor reservation on the1

"Old Itellable 333."
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BETTERSCHOOLS

Answers Attack of MacNeille

and Says Criticism Has

Not Been Helpful

WOULD PERFECT SYSTEM

Attacks upon Philadelphia's system
of public education arc more sensational
than helpful, declared Dr. .lohn V.

(inrber. superintendent nf cduratlon, to-

day in nnswerltiK criticism and promis-lu- g

to make the elty'M schools '"as near
ly perfect as possible.

Doctor (iaiber was replying to n it

attack niBde last night by Judge
Raymond MacNeille in nn nddross be-to-

the Philadelphia Credit Men's As-

sociation, who snid that "the trouble
with the hdionl system here is' Doctor
(Inrber and the unprogrcsslvc
school administration."

"Philadelphia has sehonls," as-

set tod Doctor Ciarber, "and, I believe,
in most respects they nre very good,
indeed. Hut In these days, which so
seriously tost the physical, mental und
moral ability of every one, we must
make them as nearly perfect as possible
In administration, supervision and in
method.

Vli explaining how a "perfect organ
ization" can-b- realized, Dr. Gnrber
said :

"This can come only from an expert
and thorough knowledge of conditions
as tlfey actually exist, and necessary
hnancinl nml morol support of all edu-
cational forces.

"To my mind, the peisonal attacks
and destrictivc criticisms that are so
easy for anyone to mnkc nre far more
sensationnl than helpful to the great
cause of educational improvement, which
for its success depends upon the best
constructive thought, and encourage-
ment of all of ur."

'Tudge MacXcllle's stntement follows:
"The schools are not to blame. The

trouble with the system here lies with
John P. Gnrber, school superintendent,
and the whole unprogrcsslve school ad

KlSSEL-i

A smooth-runnin- g yet quick-
ly responsive engine is a par-
ticularly nbticcable feature of
the new 'IJissel custom-buil- t
line.
Sec Vhotooraph in Sundau'a Ledotr

Picorial Section.
W. CLARKK GRIEII. 300 X. Broad

Advanced Showing
of New Summer

j E $5 to $10

PRICED HERE AT

jram. wZf TN

I ant' '

MM 'MM

njffljjf WEEK I

This It One of Them
jouthfnl model In with the

plain round collar that In trowlnr In pop- -
lllnrltir nnd AttrHClll aelf.rolnred AH fti

the louts embroidery. Hie rotor are white Mil
nil llesh. A -- aloe at..

To give our customers the oppor-
tunity of obtaining their Summer
Blouses well in advance of the sea-
son, we present this superb showing

all exclusive creations. They'rewas nie up n,. put tne itsuch action had taken. and I've taken ourt valuers at $Z.9Q and 94.S0
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found
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for any other shop would charge you
$5 to $10.

Make your selection early,
while the stock is complete,
and we have your size in
every model.

s When Yeu Sav $2 ta )S
1502 CHESTNUT ST. l2

DEATHS

CONl.KV Suddenly. April SO, 1810.
.lA.MKS J helmed on of James J., Sr..
and the tale Mary (,'onley (nee Stltrgel),
aged Ii llelatliea, and friends Inilted lo at-
tend funeral, Thuis.. K .10 a. m , from the
falher'a leeldence. 18.19 S ConeslOga nt
Requiem mass Church of Blessed Sacrament,
ill a m lnt private,

KRVIKN April CHAW.ES V , hus-
band of limitu T. Krvlen. Ilelatlies and
friends liulied to attend funeral services,
Prl . ; P. in . precisely. 1 5'.' 5 N. Broad at.
lnt prliate Kindly omit' doners.

Hill.!' WASTED KBSIAIJ

COOK tn chambermaid and waltreaa in,
while. Protestant preferred: Ardmore; pri-

vate family, len minutes' walk from Penna
s I a I Ion on Irulley. Phoiia Ardmore ISO W
COOK' Wanted, white; pleasant room! good

uaaea Hurd School, Hid and Market ate

IIKI.I" WANTEl-- s MALE.
At'TO MECHANIC, experienced on cara and

trucks, steady work, good wages, flrst-claa- a

workman only. Apply U s Bowers
Co . 810 N Sttth at

KOIt HAI.K
Wl'tlTH TUUCKS, .'.ton express bodies, li-

mn dump excellent conditions reasonab o

Llenns 131,1 Wood al Thon. Locust nmm
HcililKH. expressed and slake, sultaoie or .

or chassis 1HI.1 W.od st.

nOOVIH FOB ItENT
KI'ftUl'K. 17J1 Housekeeping suite and oln- -

I".
oms, renneq neignoorcioim

Illtc'K attrartlve furnlsherl
Mi third floor front for Ihree. home

comforts: reasonahl.i reference.

RKAI. ITATK FOR WALK

C1TV
23.17 N. lilHT Three-stor- brownstone

front, very reasonable. Apply to owner.
.1 ll I'ulliert. N IL'th. as

fur

l.nrim

(3M
West l'hlladelphla f

8. anih st . rooms, 4 bedrooms, tile
bath, newly papered and painted through

out, new root, eiesiricuy: immcuww --

aesslon M'nodland 7 W.

COUVTN.
property,

Raburban
PA , three. story, brick, eornrr
eoutnern eipoaure, it ruoi". -

hatha, all conveniences, hot water b';i
17000. u. II Krassoni, 428 a. im ai..re Co.. Pa" Hell phons. Dsrby 383;

BPItlNO WKaOBTB

ministration nt N'lnctecnth and Chest-
nut streets."

"TI10 teadieis nie good and they
slriiRKle along ns best they can under
the handicap set upon them liv those
higher up, but the .system In Philadel-
phia Is Incumbered nml hampered br the
Incfliclent ment nt the head, and until
a new superintendent is Installed to take
Mr. Garber'N place little can be expected
of the public schools."

HOUSE-SELLIN- G DRIVE HIT

Judge MacNeille Says Realty Men
Would Unload Properties

Judge Raymond MacNeille decinred
the movement
to be a cover under which 'real estate
men uho arc seeking to unload
properties at inflated prices are hiding,
in nn address before the Credit Men's
Association In the Hellenic-Stratfor- d

Hotel last night. ,
He said:
"The e' movement at

the present time Is unfortunate nnd un-
timely. There nre a large number ot
gentlemen in the real estote buslriess
who nre trying to sell unoccupied nnd
ueserien iiomes nr tremendously inflated
prices the mnrkct now commands, nnd
under the guise of the 'home' move-
ment activities the real rstnte men hope
to realize profits far in excess of wdint
they properly should have for unload-
ing properties desirable and undesirable.

"The day of reckoning will come,
however, for the people will soon dis-
cover that the campaign is simply n
new method of selling houses, nnd con-
fidence in those who hnve been respon-
sible will be lost completely."

Firemen Hurt In $300,000 Blaze
Seranton. April 23. A loss of S.100.- -

000 was caused and six city firemen
suffered injuries yesterday in n blaze
which wined out the New Wall Paper
Company's building on Lacknwannn
nvenue. Two of the firemen; Richard
Lnhey nnd Krwin Pader, fell from the
third story when n ladder slipped. The
fire is of undetermined origin.
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GIRLS IN DRILL

NEAR

Lit Brothers' Marching Club,

180 Hold Big j

Parade J)
A military drill hundred nnd

eighty members of the Marching Club ot
Lit Brothers, composed entirely of'tho
women and girl employes of the store,
was, given at noon today on Broad
street In front of the Victory Statue.

Clad In blue uniforms, xith a blun
''V" on their sleeves, signifying n 100

cent loan from all thn
store employes, B and O
left' the store nt 11 :45 a. m. The.
parade by n detachment of
mounted police, followed the Jilt
Brothers' Military Band of thlrty-flv- o

pieces. A company ot United States
marines came next In the line, nnd
these will be followed the three,

of the marching club,
Mrs. A. T. Hill, one of orgnnir.crs
of the club. The line ot march
west on Market street to the statue.

Drill at Statue's Foot
At tho stntue the drill was under?

the supervision of Corporal Tiymnn
dlch, United Stales marine corps, wha
has been the military instructor of thd
club. An address delivered by
Judge John Patterson, and there
were musical numbers the band
nnd solos by Miss Vera Cavalcro.

The Military Club organized lit
January Mrs. Hill and S. 0. Perry
nssistant mnnnger of the store. A largd
outdoor drill field on the roof of thu
store will be inaugurated in the near
future. The offirinls of the store havn
expressed keenest satisfaction nt the
excellent results which have been ob-

tained the benefit of the girls and
women participating in the exercises and
drills.

J E C&EDWELL 8f
JEWELEKS SILVEUSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPEK STREETS

IMPORTANT CENfTRE-PEARL- S

FOR NECKLACES
RECENT ADDITIONS

'ft

$1295

STATUE TODAY

0.

PEARL

$crippJ&ooflt
Think of being able to get

a new type Sport Touring with
all the bcautv and refinement
of $5000 car for $1295
F. 0. B. Detroit.

This new Six is Fathered
by the General Motors
Corporation, and employs
a NEW SCIENTIFIC
LIGHT-WEIGH- T

CHASSIS.
Prompt action ajonc
means prompt delivery.

La Roche Brothers, Inc.

1214 North Broad Street

M ANAHAN'S
Make Your Clothes Last

Another
GARMENTS suspended

will simply drawing
thepatentslidingtubofastener.
moths, no offensive odor, no

or wrinkling garments.
Large Wrapping 40x48

Lining Trunks,
Department

S70 fit..
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